Assessment and validation of animal models to evaluate topical effects of substances on gastrointestinal mucosa.
The in situ rabbit colon model is a sensitive and reproducible test to evaluate the topical effect of up to three substances applied to the colonic mucosa. Vibra-Tabs (doxycycline hyclate), Inderal (propranolol hydrochloride), and Slow-K (potassium chloride) were compared for topical effects in the Carlborg-Densert cat esophagus model, the Alphin-Droppleman cat gastric mucosa model adapted for dog intestine, and the rabbit colon. Because results were comparable in all models, additional dosage formulations were subsequently tested only in the rabbit colon model. After exposure of the tissue to drugs, macroscopic and histologic effects were scored on four- and eight-point scales, respectively. In all three models, Vibra-Tabs and Inderal produced the highest macroscopic and histologic scores, although Slow-K was also irritating. In the rabbit colon model, potassium released from Slow-K and Micro-K Extencaps caused more irritation than from controlled-release GITS (KCl) (gastrointestinal therapeutic system KCl).